Eloise J. Robinson
January 10, 2010

passed away on Sunday, January 10, 2010 at The Hospice of Kitsap County Care Center
in Bremerton, Washington. She was born on February 24, 1933 in Bellingham,
Washington. She was 76 years of age. Eloise had lived in Bellingham for 18 years where
she graduated from Bellingham High School in 1951. She also lived in Seattle, Bremerton
and on Bainbridge Island for 44 years. Upon graduation, she attended the Simpson Bible
Institute in Seattle for two years. Eloise was a home maker and also worked as a library
secretary for Blakely Elementary School on Bainbridge Island. She later worked as the
manager of the Hallmark store in Winslow. She is survived by her children; Steve
Robinson of Bremerton, WA, Mark Robinson of Bellingham, WA, Roberta (Bobbi)
Robinson of Seattle, WA and her sisters; Genevieve Klineman and Karen Lofton both of
Bellingham, WA. There are seven grandchildren. Eloise also leaves behind her two
daughter-in-laws Cindy Robinson and Colleen Haggerty. She was preceded in death by
her husband Robert R. Robinson, father Forest Umphenour, step-mother Frances
Umphenour and her mother Vivian Umphenour. Family and friends are respectfully invited
to attend the Memorial Service on Saturday, January 23, 2010 at 4:00 PM at Crossroads
Neighborhood Church, 7555 Old Military Road NE, Bremerton, WA 98311.Memorial
contributions can be made to: CAMA Services - (http://www.camaservices.org/giving.php)
or Children of the Nations, P.O. Box 3970, Silverdale, WA 98383
(http://www.cotni.org/opportunities/55).

Comments

“

My best to the Robinson family, Steve Mark, Bobbi and Mr Robinson. I remember
your mom being very gracious and smiling both at school and when we had a
sleepover at your house. I'm sorry for your loss as she will be missed. My best to all
of you.Sincerely; John Shaffer

John Shaffer - October 07, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Bobbi, Mark, and Steve- so sorry to hear the news about your Mom. She was always
so quick with a smile. Thoughts with all of you.

Tamara Gibson Gellert - February 21, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Steve, Mark and Bobbie, I am so sorry to hear about your Mom's passing. I
remember your Mom and your Dad at Blakely school in 1965 when I first started
kindergarten. What wonderful people they both were. My Mom and I would go
shopping at the Hallmark shop just about every week, because it was one of my
Mom's favorite stores, and have long visits with your Mom. Lots of fond memories
there. I hope you guys are doing okay. We know it takes quite a while to heal. I just
lost my Mom June,on January 21st and it's been tough. Your Mom was a wonderful
lady and all her fond memories will carry you through. Take care. Love, Cindy
(Mathisen) Amo

Cindy (Mathisen) Amo - February 05, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Robinson Family,We are saddened to hear of your loss. Our family has lived at 4959
Avalon Lane for just about 8 years. We think of your mom when her peonies bloom
each spring, and when we are in the woods with our two sons we seem to find
remnants of your family, most recently was a memorial rock for your pet
Popcorn.Warm Regards,Rob, Marti, Cameron and Nicholas Bailey

Marti Bailey - January 24, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Eloise will be remembered by me for her kind and generous spirit. My hugs to her
family.

Sandra Burke - January 23, 2010 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Steve, Mark and Bobbie,What a nice picture of Eloise. She was special to us she and your dad were the first to invite Kent and I over for lunch on the first Sunday
we visited the Neighborhood Church in Winslow back in Jan 1983! They made us
feel right at home and we couldn't believe how nice it was of them to include us. I
enjoyed Eloise so much, she was easy to talk to, always honest, helpful and spunky.
I think she was always thinking of others before her self and was truly a blessing to
many people. She was a honorable Christian woman and you were all quite blessed
to have her as your mom! Our hope is that you will carry many good memories of her
in your heart and know joy because she's now able to rejoice in Heaven.In Him, and
with love,Linda and Kent Lowe

Kent and Linda Lowe - January 23, 2010 at 12:00 AM

